
Kemp Mill Civic Association 
Wednesday, December 17, 2018 
Kemp Mill Elementary School All-purpose Room 
7:30 pm 
 

I. President Alan Felsen opened the meeting.  Craig Wilson from Councilmember Nancy 
Navarro’s office,  Dave Kunes from Councilmember Tom Hucker’s office, and Yolanda 
Andrews the Wheaton Post Office Postmaster, were introduced. 

 
II. The minutes from the September 13, 2018 general meeting were approved by a voice vote. 

The meeting agenda was approved by a voice vote. 
 

III. Treasurer’s report – There are currently 102 paid members, and $4200 in the KMCA bank 
account. 

 
IV. Jeff Lunsford of Montgomery County.Roadrunners – There will be a 2nd Annual ‘Hills and 

Chills’ race on Feb. 17 in Kemp Mill. At last year’s event, ~125 runners participated.  The 
race will start at 9 am at Kemp Mill Elementary School 

 
V. Jennifer Chambers, Northwood Chesapeake Bay Trail and Councilmember Tom Hucker - 

Over the past several years, land near Northwood High School has been developed into the 
Northwood Chesapeake Bay Trail (trail map)  As part of this effort, the Trail managers 
approached Montgomery County Parks with a request that they purchase the parcel near 
Northwood HS from State Highway Authority.  This set into motion a process whereby the 
SHA ended appraising the parcel for commercial, rather than forest, development and so the 
offer from Montgomery County Parks was declined. 

 
After intervention by Councilmember Hucker’s office, the SHA has changed its position and the property 

(2.4 acres) will now be classified as forest in perpetuity (under Maryland Reforestation Act). 
Montgomery County Parks will be asked to again try and purchase the property. 

 
Discussion: 

- concerns were expressed about not mowing of property.  Jennifer Chambers 
responded that this is intentional, to allowing high school students to plant native 
species 

- concerns about MoCo Parks not maintaining trees or cutting those in danger of 
falling.  Councilmember Hucker responded by explaining that Montgomery County 
Parks is a state-created agency overseen by the County, leading to sometimes 
awkward interactions.  He suggested calling Council member directly if there is an 
impending dangerous tree issue, instead of joining the long County-wide tree 
maintenance queue via 311. 

 
VI. Wheaton Station Post Office – Yolanda Andrews gave some background about the station 

and expressed her willingness and interest in hearing concerns.  She offered to speak with 
residents by phone or at in-person appointments and provided her phone numbers: 
301-929-7831, 301-929-7833 (work) and 301-437-4086 (personal cell phone).  Ms. Andrews 
also recommended Informed Delivery 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Northwood+Chesapeake+Bay+Trail,+Maryland/@39.0370044,-77.0241159,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89b7cf652aa7e079:0x7d7d2b738f901182!8m2!3d39.0370044!4d-77.0219272


(https://informeddelivery.usps.com/box/pages/intro/start.action), a service that allows 
customers to view the mail and packages scheduled for delivery soon. 
 
Discussion: 

- Can one of the mailboxes on Amherst Avenue be turned around to make a drive-through?  
 
A: Can be looked at.  There are concerns about traffic and the danger of stopped cars on 

Amherst. 
- Size of area served by Post Office: 

 
A: 39 carrier routes (6 in Kemp Mill) staffed by 45 carriers + parcel runners in this 

season.  The mail carriers are tracked by GPS. 
- Concern about blue mailbox locations 

 
A: An alternative is to leave mail for pickup by mail carrier 

- Is there high turnover among carrier staff? 
 
A: All the carriers in Kemp Mill are seasoned staff and there is relatively little turnover, 

as these are considered desirable routes. 
- There was a carrier transferred out several years ago because of theft. Was she transferred 

back in? 
 
A: This will be followed up on after the meeting 

 
 

 
VII. Budget committee – Review of line items (see budget, next page) 

 
A motion to approve the budget was passed by a show of hands 

 
VIII. Adopting the Kemp Mill Urban Park – Chris Farrell reported that the KMCA attempted to 

‘adopt’ the Kemp Mill Urban Park on Arcola via the Adopt-a-Spot program.  However. 
Montgomery County Parks & Planning doesn’t participate in program.  Fortunately, before 
this was clarified, the County prepared a sign showing KMCA adoption.  A motion to place 
sign on the median near Kemp Mill sign was passed by show of hands. 

 
IX. Committee reports 

a. Beautification (Pete Lublin) – no updates 
b. Parks (Seth Jacobson) – KMCA will join the Parks Advocacy Committee, which toured 

the Kemp Mill Urban Park this morning.  The County will address flooding near 
basketball court (drainage not working) and the issue of low bars blocking access to 
basketball court (tripping hazard).  In addition, concerns about filtration of 
water/cleanliness were explained as being related to surrounding flora, which should 
resolve itself.  The County will consider the need for additional toddler equipmen and 
more shade.  During the discussion a concern about erosion from first set of waterfall was 
also raised and will be forwarded to the County. 

c. Transportation (Gil Chlewicki) – Working on sidewalks and other transportation issues 

https://informeddelivery.usps.com/box/pages/intro/start.action


d. Deer (Jonathan Agion) – A tick tube session for 8 people was held in October.  County 
sharpshooter and bow deer hunting will take place behind Ben Yehuda Pizza in the 
shopping center and in the park area leading to White Oak.  Just at night.  Parks are 
closed anyway. 

e. Membership and Outreach (Dawn Felsen) – Flyers advertising the KMCA are in the 
process of being distributed.  More block captains are needed to complete this effort.  In 
addition, the committee is currently planning the block party, planned for May 5.  More 
volunteers are needed for this effort.  The committee is developing a detailed plan as part 
of the application County grant funds.  

 
X. Announcements 

a. Kemp Mill Village – The Village is sponsoring a bingo and book swap event at Kemp 
Mill Elementary School on January 6th 

b. Second round of leaf collection should begin later this week 
 

XI. New business 
a. Motion to express will of KMCA that the SHA-owned parcel along Northwood Terrace 

should remain undeveloped and authorizing Board to take appropriate action to 
implement the resolution – approved by show of hands  

  



 


